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*Administration has the final approval on all
spirit wear and uniforms

 

TOPS
Must be school colors (Navy, red, royal, grey or white)
Polo shirts - embroidery is optional
Collared shirt
Standard or mock turtleneck 
Crewneck sweater or sweatshirt
Cardigan or vest must have school colored shirt
underneath
3/4 zip pullover in school colors (Navy, red, royal, grey, or
white)
School Colored t-shirts with school logo
CASD approved spirit wear only

BOTTOMS
ALL must be navy or khaki
Long pants
Standard skirt/skort and standard jumper - no more
than 3" above the knee
No stand alone Leggings/Jeggings/Tights
Leggings/Jeggings/Tights must be worn under
skirts/skorts/jumpers - October 1 - April 30 and
must be white, cream, khaki, navy, red, or light blue
Shorts can be worn May 1 - September 30 unless
extended by administration; no more than 3" above
the knee; NO denim or cargo shorts
Elementary ONLY - Sweatpants/joggers - navy

PE ATTIRE
Sneakers must be worn
Sweatpants/joggers; t-shirt in school colors; spirit
wear in school colors (navy, red, royal, grey or white)

SPIRIT WEAR
Spirit wear is customized clothing with the school logo,
name, or mascot on it. The goal of students wearing
spirit wear is to foster a sense of community and
Charger pride within our schools.
Spirit wear shirts/tops can be worn daily. Spirit wear
bottoms can be worn to PE class or on an official
designated school dress-down day. 
Elementary ONLY - students can wear navy spirit wear
bottoms to school daily. 

STUDENT ATTIRE MUST:
Adhere to outlined expectations
Be appropriately sized for the child and no more
than one regular size larger than the student
measures.
Be solid colors, without patterns. No visible
emblems, tags, or logos.
Be school colors; tops can be white, red, royal blue,
light blue, and navy blue; pants - navy or khaki.

NOT be embellished in any way.

NOT be torn or have holes.
NOT pose a safety hazard; shoes must be tied and
must be closed toe and with backs.

NOT have chains, spiked bracelets or dog collars.

"DRESS DOWN" DAYS
During "Dress Down" days, students may wear Jeans, but
they must NOT have holes, or tears.
Student attire must promote a safe, positive, productive
learning environment and adhere to student handbook.
Attire should adhere to "Dress Down" day theme

NO HOODED SWEATSHIRTS OR SHIRTS ARE
ALLOWED.


